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Crescent

Bicycles
r : '

i
is

ales 0 eaika. Rosin firm: sales none;
strained, common to good $1.25 to $1.35.

Savannah Turpentine steady at 25c;
sales-110- ; receipts 1,499. Rosin firm, un-
changed; Sales 43; receipts 4,269. -

Shipping Intelligence,
: ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
'American schooner Roger Moore, Miller,

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
American schooner Ida C. Schoolcraft,

Booye,. Newport News, Geo, Harriss, Son
& Co. ;

BRIGS.
Caroline Grey, (Am.), 215 ' tons. Locke,

New. York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
VESSELS IN PORT.

BARKS.
Attlvo, (Itai.), 620 tons, Trapani, Ger-gen- ti,

J. T. Riley A Co.
SCHOONERS.

C. C. Lister, (Am.), 267 tons, Robinson,
Norfolk, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), 221 tons. Out-te- n,

Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Albert W, Pasey, (Am.), Hunter,

Philadelphia for Jacksonville, Geo. Har-
riss. Son & Co-Id- a

C. Schoolcraft, (Am.), 304 tons.Booye, Newport News, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co. - , .

Roger Moore, (Am.), . 311 tons Miller,
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

The Ifew York Stock Market, -

New York; May 17. The president's
message calling for an appropriation to
relieve destitute American citizens In
Cuba proved far less hostile in tone to-

wards Spain than the dealers in securities
had apparently persuaded themselves thatit would, and the market strengthened
upon Its publication, recovering some
part of the loss that ensued uppn early
intimations that the message was forth

OS IAnTx LINES. I ;
The- - Meafnr .for Aid for Americans In

Cob Goes Over Until Thursday Because
the Republicans Will not Accept the
Morgan Resolution as an Amendment
Thereto. ':..v.."A:.. ' - -

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES. ,

Washington, May 17. The house con-
fronted the Cu,ban ; question i; today,
made a party Issue of It and adjourned
without, taking any action. President
McKinley's message recommending an
appropriation to relieve - suffering
Americans in Cuba was" received with-
out any demonstration and on itsheels, Mr.'Hitt, former chairman of theforeign affairs committee, asked unaff-Imo- us

consent for the consideration ofhill to appropriate $50,000 in response
the president's request-M- r.

Bailey, of Texas, asked for con
sent to consider. In connection with thebill, an amendment embodying1 Sena-
tor Morgan's -- resolution for recognl
tion of the Cubans as belligerents.

Mr. Dingley would ; not consent to
consider the amendment nor Mr. Bai-
ley to consider the bill without thb
amendment; so, for the time, the ques-
tion was side-track- ed,

In. the meantime the- - senate resolu-
tion practically identical , with Mr.
Hitt's, had been sent to the house and
Mr-- 'Hltt asked unanimous consent for

consideration. r
: Thereupon Mr. Bailey said that there
would.be no objection if a resolution

recognition of the belligerency of
Cubans could be offered as an

amendment. ' "--

" ' r.A-. ;

"We will attend to one thing at a
time," Mr. Dingley said.

"Ypu'll -- attend to "both of these at
once before you attend to either," Mr.

ir

f
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1 COTTON KEPO" ; V l : ;
' Wilmington, N. C, May it.

Receipts of cotton today 18 bales.
Receipts same day last year 55 bakes.
This season's receipts to date 234,222

bales.
Receipts to same date last year lb9,&

bales.
The Quotations posted at 4 o clock today

the exchange:
Cotton steady. -

Ordinary 5
ordinary.;..;

middling tya
Middling ..:....... ......... 7

middling , 7 13-- 16

Prices same day last year, 7c -

NAVAL STORKS.
SDirits turpentine Machine barrels

steady at 25Vic: country barrels steady at
' '

Rosin Nothing doing.
Tar firm at $1.05.

-

Crude turpentine steady: hard $1.20: yel
dip $1.80; virgin $1.90. .

prices same day last year spirits Tur-
pentine at 23c and 23c; rosin $1.32 and
$1.87; tar $1.00; crude turpentine $1.30,

and $1.90.
Receipts today 68 casks spirits turpen

622 barrels rosin, 124 barrels tar, 68
barrels crude turpentine. -

Receipts for same date last ' year 101
casks spirits turpentine, 556 barrels rosin,

barrels tar, 42 barrels-crud- e turpen
..

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

FNANCIAL."
New York, May 17. Money on call easy

141 per cent.; last loan at 1 per
cent., closed at VAVA per cent.
Prime mercantile paper at 3.4 per cent.
Sterling exchange easier with actual busi
ness in bankers bills at $4.87g$4.87 for
demand, and at J4.86C?4.864 lor sixty
days. Posted rates $4.87 and $4.88$4.88.
Commercial bills $4.85v4$4.8&i4. Silver cerr
tiflcates 6161. Bar silver at 61.
Mexican dollars at 47. Government
bond weak; state bonds dull; railroad
bonds firm. . -

STOCKS. :.

Atchison. 10IN. J. Central..... 75
Adams Ex.... ....149 IN. & W., pre..... 25
American Ex.... 113 IN. Y. Central..... 99

& O. . . 11I Pittsburg 160
Ches. & Ohio. . . . . 16 Pullman Pal..... 157
Chic. Alton 150 Reading 18
eMc. B. & Q...... 72 Rich. Ter
Chic. Gas.. 81 Rich. Ter:, pre...
Con. Gas 160 sug, Kenn......,.ii3
Cot. Oil Cer 10 T. C. & 1 18
Del. Hudson .104 U. S. Express.,., 38
Del. L. & W ..147 Wells Far. Ex... 102

Fdrt Wayne 160 West, Union 77
llionls Central.. 92 W. &X. E ,,

Lead Trust 23 W. & L. E.. pre.. 2
& N 44 Gen. Electric 28
& N. A Nat, Linseed.,, 9

Man. Consol... Oi7Of8 Southern Ry. . 7
Mem. & Char. . 15 Southern, pre. . . 25

& O.. ....... 17 Tobacco........ .. 70
Nat. Cordage. Tobacco, pre.. ..10$
Nat. Cor., pre.

BONDS.
U S 4's reg....l22 Missouri 6's 100
US4's)cou....l22 N. Caro. 6's 124

US5'sreg..... 113 IN. Caro. 4's 103
S 5's cou. .... 113 IS. Caro. non-fu- ..

S 4's reg ,110T. N. S. 6's 81
S 4's cou .112 T. N. S. 5's 105
S2's reg..... 96 IT. N. S. S's

Pac e's, of '95. 104T. Old S. 6's...... 60
Ala. Class A 107 va. cen 64
Ala. Class B.... .106 Va. deferred..... 4
Ala, Class C. .. . .iqiil: & n: un. , . , , , , 79
Ala.' Currency. ..100 Southern 5's...... 89
La. N. cou 4's.. . 96 N. G. C. G. 5's.... 110

COTTON.
Liverpool, May 17. Cotton Spot, dull;

prices favor buyers; American middling
The sales of the day were 8,000

bales, of which 500 were for speculation
and exports, and included 7,300 American.
Receipts none. Futures quiet with a good
demand and closed quiet at the decline.

American middling, low middling clause;
May 4 buyers; May and' June 4

4d sellers; June and July 4 4 4d

sellers; July and August i t-6- 4
4d sellers; August and .September 3

d, 3 62-6- 4d sellers; September and Oc-
tober 3 d, 3 55-6- 4d buyers; October and
November 3 d, '3 50-6- 4d buyers; No-
vember and December 3 d, 3 48-6- 4d

buyers; December and January $ 46-64- d, 3
47-6- 4d sellers ; January and February 3

d, 3 47-6- 4d sellers; February and
March 3 47- -t sellers.

New York, May 17. Cotton steady; mid-
dling 7c; receipts none; gross receipts
3,701; exports to the continent 8,911; for-
warded 1,181: sales 3,238; stock, actual' " '"" '164.907.

Total today: Net receipts 5,306: to
France 7,001; to the continent 14,713; stock
385,787. .

Consolidated: Net receipts 8,196; exports
Great Britain 385: to France 7,001; to

the continent 23,711.
Total since September 1st: Net receipts

6,527,678; exports to Great Britain 2,910,762;
Trance 699,350; to the continent 1,998,021;
the channel 5,4si. .

Cotton futures closed steaoy; saies xo,- -
500 bales: January 6.87; February b.yz--;

March 6.96; May 7.80; June 6.30; July 7.34;
August 7.27; September 6.98; October 6.81;
November 6.81; December 6.83. '

Spot closed steady; middling upianas
7c; middling gulf 8c; sales 2,z$s ,Dales.

FORT pj&CEIPTS. ,
'

Galvestonr-Qul- et at 7c; net receipts
279; gross receipts 229,

Norfolk Quiet a.u 7c; net receipts laz;
gross receipts 1,582. .4. U

Baltimore Nominal at i'fec.
Boston Firm at 7 13-1- gross receipts

291.
Wilmington Steady at 7c; net receipts

18 bales.
Philadelphia Quiet at 8c; net receipts

105. "

Savannah Easy at 7c; net receipts 339,
New Orleans Steady at 7 net re

ceipts 2,401; gross receipts 2,581."
Mobile Dull at 7 net receipts aiz.
Memphis Dull at 7c; net receipts 168;

gross receipts 278.
Augusta Nominal at c; net receipts

88.
Charleston Quiet at 7c; net receipts

107.
Cincinnati Steady at 7e; net receipts

275.
Louisville Steady at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7c; gross receipts

179,
Houston steady at 7 net receipts

140.

GRAIN. PROVISIONa ETC
Chicago, May 17. The leading futures

were as follows: .

Open. High. Low. Clos.
Wheat-M- ay

73 72 72

July 71 72 71 71
September 67 67 66 66

Cor-n-
May 24 24 24 24

July 4 24I ,,; t ! f f mSeptember 25
Oats-M-ay

........ 17 17 17 17

July 17 18 17 17
September 18 18 17 18

Pork-M- ay
$8.20

July $3.40 $8.40 $8.10 $8.22

September 8.40 8.40 8.22 8.25
Lard

May ....... $3.75 $3.75 $3.72 $3.72
July 3.82 3.82 3.77 3.80
September 3.92 3.92 3.87 3.90

Ribs-M-ay
....... $4.50

July : $4.52 $4.52 $4.47 $4.50
September 4.57 4.57 4,52, 4.52

flash Quotations were as follows Flour
easy, No. 2 ye)low corn 2525c; No. 2

spring wheat, 7273c; No. 3 spring
wheat, 73c; No, red, 92c; No. 2 corn,
2424c; No. 2 oats, 18c; NO, White, f.
n. . r. 2223c; JMO. 3 wmte, i. o. o., tug'

More than : 3,666 delegates ate attend
ing the biennial session of the Order rollerRailway Conductors" at Los Angeles,

"
". ..

Some, men In a launch, near Bos-
ton. Mass.. drove a whale ashore and
stabbed him to death with their Jack
knives. , r

Experts estimate that the proposed are
increase of 40 cents per barrel in the

on, beer would bring in about $13,-000,0- 00

of extra revenue every year.
The gold yield of" California last year It

$17,181,52, and of silver $422,436 an mill
increase over 1895 of .$1,669,918. This is It
considered a very satisfactory showing.

In Jerusalem Consul Wallace says
there are 530 United States citizens. Of wttn
these 438 are Hebrews dwelling in the

for various purposes. Of the --others,

92 in number, the chief portion
consists of those who are there await-
ing

by
the second advent of our Lord,

which they anticipate as near at hand.
aen

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. eigh,
$100

Mr. Cleveland says the new adminis-
tration

at
has disgusted millions. And so

the old one. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

There are numerous reasons for be-
lieving

in
the gold democrats are becom-

ing law.awfully tired of their outing.
Washington Post.

Mr. Dingley is beginning tosuspect
that the things the senate committee

doing to his bill, are most too nu day
merous to enumerate. wasnington
Post. ;

Even at this early day it appers that the
there are to be two democratic parties or

the field in 1900 Mr. Cleveland's toand another one. New York Mail and
Express.

"Where' does David B. Hill come in?'?
asks The Washington Post. He comes

after the revelers have. smoked their andcigars and adjourned. Memphis Comme-

rcial-Appeal. ., ;

The local movement against the civil
service system seems to be gaining
strength. ISvery day there are acces thesions to the ranks of the faction-whic-

would bring infinite discredit upon the
republican party of Philadelphia by
placing it in 'the lead of the anti-refor- m

cruisade Philadelphia Telegraph.
not

a

L..

Bkins on fire with torturing:, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply

humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Cdticuka Soap, a single application of

Ccticuka (ointment), the great skin cure, at
and a full dose of Coticuba Resolvent.

In nold throughout the world. Pottbs D. SC. Cosr., Sola
Props., Boston. ' HowtoCnre Torturing Humor, Ire. iui

Scalp nd Hair purified and Beau-
tifiedBABY'S SKIN by Cuiicuba 8oav

to

.

it

YSIP
Two Diseases That Cause Their

Victims to Be Shunned by
Their Fellow-Ma- n.

' jSPRINQFrELD, Mo.
Gentlemen : I commenced taking P.

P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy, last
Fall, for Erysipelas. My face was com-piete- ly

covered with the disease ; I took
a short course of P. P. P., and it soon
disappeared. This Spring I became
much debilitated and again took an-

other course", and I am now in good
condition. I consider P. P. P. one of
the best blood preparations on the
market, and fqr those who need a gen-
eral tonic to build up the system and
Improve the appetite I consider that it
has no equal. Will say, anyone who'
cares to try P. P. P. will not be disap-
pointed in its results, and I, therefore,
cheerfully recommend it,

ARTHUR WOOD, ;
- Springfield, Mov

Erysfpelas and Scrofula cured by P.
P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy, surely
and without fail,

Spring field , Mo,
Gentlemen; Last June I had a

scrofulous sore which broke out on my
ankle. It grew rapidly, and soon ex-
tended from my ankle to my knee. I
got one bottle of your P. P. P., Lipp-
man's Great Remedy, and was agree-
ably surprised at the result. The entire
sore healed at once. I think I have
taken almost every medicine recom-
mended for scrofula and catarrh, and

our P. P. P. is the best I have ever
tried. It cannot be recommended, too
higlily for blood poison, etc

Yours yery truly.
i W. P. yUNTER.

P7P. P. cures all blood and skin dis
ease, both in men and women.

Rheumatism, which makes man s liie. . . . 12 J L
ft hell upon eartn, can oe reuevea at
once by P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy. It makes a PERMANENT cure.

P. P. P. is the crreat and only remedy
for advanced cases of catarrh. Stop-
page of the nostrils and difficulty in
breathing when lying down, P. P. P.
relieves at once.

P. P 'P.; cures' blond Tjoisonratr in all
its various stages, old ulcers, sores and
kidney complaints.

Sold by all drngiatx.
UPPMAN BROS.. Apothecaries, SoUlPrep'rs,

Lippman's Block, Savauub, ta.

For Sale by R. R-- BELLAMY.
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For Sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

CURE YOURSELF!
. Use Big O for unnatar.
discharges, lnfiammstions,la 1 to i dy. I

I - Oaarantced. J irritstiona or ulcerstiona
rtef sot to nriatare. of mntooi membranes.

PrBTgnf eoatulon fainleas, ana not uatw
17 THEEVAHSCHEMICAICO. Bent orjwiBonous.

His Arrival In Havana ttontal of Instrne-- .
' tions to Consuls to Make Reports Favor-- j
able to Spaniards. r ,V;:

Washington, . May 17. Up to tha
-present moment no word has come to

the department of state from Mr. Cal-
houn, who went to Cuba as special
counsel for the United States In the
Ruiz case. It is known through Gen-
eral Lee's dispatches that he arrived
safely,- - but from the special counsel
himself not a single word has been re--i

celved at' either the White house or the
state department. This Is no matter
of surprise to the officials, because it Is
hardly time to be expected that Cal-
houn or any trther person In the ahort
period of time that has elapsed since, a
his arrival In Havana could be In a po-
sition

to
to report upon so difficult a sub-

ject as the actual condition In Cuba,
The strongest possible denial is madeat the department that Mr, Rockhjll,

while assistant secretary of state under
the last administration, addressed lm .

structions to United States consuls in
CuTa warning them to make their re-
ports less favorable to the Cuban cause
and 'more favorable to the Spaniards.-Mr- .

Rockhill is still at the state de-
partment

.

by request of the president,
aiding his successor In the work of the
office. He says that the statement is
unqualifiedly false, its

Consul General Lee has informed the
department of state that Jose F. Du-
mas, who was" arrested in Cuba April for
20th last, has been released by the the
Spanish authorities, .

Spaniards Deny Rumors of a Cabau Victory
Havana, May 17. During a' number of

small skirmishes which have taken place
recently in the province of Santa Clara,
the Insurgents had thirty men killed, an
insurgent major and a sub-prefe- ct sur-
rendered

?:

and sixty-fiv-e armed Insurgents
were captured. In the provinces "of Ma-tanz- as, theHavana and Pinar del Rio twenty-si- x

insurgents were killed in recentskirmishes and thirteen surrendered to ofthe Spanish authorities. In these engage-
ments, according to the official reportsthe government forces lost six men killedand had twenty-seve- n men wounded.

A detachment of troops commanded by a.General Molina, which was escorting aconvoy from Manzanillo to Bayamo inthe proivnee of Santiago de Cuba, hasdislodged an insurgent force from thepositions which it occupied. The troops
had twenty-fiv- e men wounded. TheSpanish officials here deny the storiespublished by a New York newspaper to-
day 69from Havana via. Key West, an-
nouncing the defeat of Colonel Ruiz near
Manzanillo with a loss of many killed andthe defeat of Colonel Aguilar, near
Guines, this province recently, by insur-gent forces.

Marquis Palmerola, the civil governor ofHavana, has gone to Place-ta-s, province
Santa Clara, to confer with Captain

General Weyler regarding the pardon forpolitical offenders which is momentarilyexpected to be announced from Madridpp the occasion of the eleventh anniver-sary of the birth of King Alfonso XIII.which occurs today.

Compensation to the Southern Railway for
Mail Service. He

Washington, May 17. In compliance
with a resolution of inquiry, the post-
master

"

general today sept to the senate
statement in regard to the compensa

tion paid the Southern Railway Com-
pany for the transportation of mail
since 1894. The report shows that sinceJanuary last the compensation on the
division between Washington and
Lynchburg per mile has been as fol-
lows: Six hundred and ninety-eig- ht adollars for transportation; $215 for pos
tal cars and $125 for special facilities. in
The postmaster general says that the
weighing of the mails on this line lastyear was conducted with more than to
usual care and that all officers and em
ployes of the railway mail service who
had anything to do with It were in-
structed fully as to their duties and re
quired to make reports of any unusual
amount of mail matter received by
them. .

The Vandercook Dispensary Case Argued
Charleston, S. C, May 17. A case in

volving the constitutionality of im-
portant provisions of the dispensary
law of South Carolina was up hefora
Judge iglmonton in the United States.
circuit court here today. The argu-
ments were made on the petition of
Messrs, Vandercock & Co., of Califor-
nia, against the liquor commissioner
and state constables, asking- - the court
to enjoin them from seizing liquors of
the plaintiffs shipped into thelstate, or
m any way Interfering with the busi
ness of the company In this state. Ar
gument for the state was made by
Attorney Barber. Vandercock & Co.
were represented by Mr, J. P. K.
Bryan, the lawyer who has 'done so
mueh to break up the dispensary law
The case will be continued tomorrow,

No Foundation for the Complaints.
Washington, May 17. Assistant Sec

retary Roosevelt has returned toWash
ington from New York, where he went
to make an investigation of the word
ings or tne rules relative to the em-- i

there. He found just what he expect
?u, iiio--v (.iiere wn very utile zounua-tio- n

for the complaints received at the
navy department relative to unjust
treatment of the men in the laboring
forces. Mr. Roosevelt expects, by - di-
rection of Secretary Long, to go to
Norfolk navy yard almost immediately
to make a similar inquiry into- affairs
at that yard.

The Train Men's Convention,
Toronto. Ont., May 17. The biennal con

vention of the International Brotherhood
Of tailway Trainmen opened here today.
ueiegates trom nearly every state m tne
union and province of Canada are in at
tendance. This is the nrst time that tne
brotherhood has met in Canada and the
local reception committee has made com-
plete arrangements for the entertainment
or the visitors.

Associated with the brotherhood Is the
Ladies Auxilary B. R. T., wheh is repre
sented by Miss A. A. Downing, " grand
secretary and .. treasurer. Indianapolis,
Atlanta and New Orleans are after the
next convention. It is expected that the
convention will last till Tuesday.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to S days.
Its action upon the system is remark
able and mysterious. It- - removes at
once the cause and the disease immedi-
ately disappears.- - The first dose great
ly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, ter of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu
matism, and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." 75 cents and $1.00. Sold by J.
H. Hardin,' Druggist, Wilmington,
n. c.

Proposed Amendments to the Tariff Bill,
Washington, May '17. Senator- - Mc- -

Enery, of Louisiana; today gave notice
of an amendment he wul offer to the
tariff bill striking out the senate
amendments in the sugar schedule and

the house provisions in re
gard to sugar.

Senator Butler gave notlve of amend
ments to the rice paragraph Increasing
duties so as to make rates as follows:
Cleaned rice' 2 .cents per pound; un-clean- ed

rice 1; rice flour, cent;
paddy 1 cent. , -

Trashy Medicines.
,Many such flood the market. Botania

Blood Balm la a conscientiously com-
pounded medicine, the result of forty
years'- - practice by an eminent Physi-
cian. It is the best blood purifier ever
offered to the public, and is guaran-
teed to cure if given a fair trial. Try
it for skin and blood diseases, including
cataarh and rheumatism. In its worst
form. One bottle of it contains more
curative and huilding-u-p virtue than
a dozen of any other kind. Price $L00
rer large bottle. r 1.

HOW IT STANDS AT HOME.
Our retail demand is such that we

buy Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) in
gross lots. It sells well and gives ou
customers entire, satisfaction. Our sales
have increased 600 per cent, within a
few months. We attribute its rapid sale
to --its size, price and merit. We are
selling four or five bottles of it to one
cf any. other preparation, of its kind.
It has failed In no instance to give
entire' satisfaction. ,

JACOB'S PHARMACY,
Per Fred B. Palmer, M. IX,

- Atlanta, Ga. '

Randolph is rapidly becoming a great
wheat growing: county. There are ten

mills in the county.
Several boys were expelled from Thomp-

son school, Siler City, for going to
Greensboro to see the circus contrary to
orders. -

Morsranton Herald: The tan bark'In- -
dustay in Burke county has assumed
mammoth proportions. Hundreds of tons

being delivered to the Burke Tanning at
Company, ...

Concord Standard: Troy, Montgomery Goodcounty, is to have a cotton factory, too. Lowis to be 320x100 feet. One-ha- lf of the
factory is to be two stories high. The Goodwill have a capacity of 1,500 spindles.

will contain looms also.
Warrenton Gazette: Workmen are here

putting: up the telephone wires to connect
.Louisburgy- - Henderson, Oxford and

other places. Miss Lizzie Macon will 24c
manage the office here. It would be a
great convenience to our people If every
postorrce in the county were connected

the telephone. low
Raleigh Tribune: Governor Russell has

appointed Mr, Albert Johnson, of this city,
state standard keeper. Mr. J. C. S. Lums- - $1.70

is tne present incumbent. Mr. John-
son is probably the oldest citizen of Ral tine,and while the compensation is small,per annum, his host of friends rejoice

tne appointment, v
Henderson Gold Leaf: Mr. 'John W. 150

Harrison, of Macon, was here Friday. tine.
About eighth months ago he had the mis- -
rortune to break his leg while traveling

Florida and during his confinement at
home he Improved the time by reading

As yet he is not fully decided
whether he will practice or go on the road
again.

At tne session or tne state Pharma atceutical .Association In Raleigh, Wednes
afternoon, President Alderman, of the

university, spoke by invitation; He was
introduced by Mr. Seymour Hancock and
spoke about a new chair of Dharmacv atuniversity and asked the

tne association. This was heartily
pieagea, ana a committee was appointedprepare suitable resolutions.

Charlotte News: A tragic accident oc
curred a mile southwest of Huntersvilie
yesterday afternoon, by. which Lee Alex
ander was almost Instantly killed. Lee
and Junius Alexander, Frank PattersonErnest Alexander made up a hunting
party, and spent most of yesterday in the B.woods and helds. The accident occurrednear the old Andrew Alexander residence.
Junius Alexander was carrying his gun
unaer nis arm, tne oreecn in front and

barrels pointing directly behind. Hewas carrying a bird in his hand. In someway the gun was accidentally discharged,
Lfee Alexander was walking a few steps
behind Junius, and the entire load took
effect in his left breast. He walked for
ward a few steps and fell dead. He did I

hvethree minutes after the accident L.
Raleigh Isiews and Observer: Seldom in L.

the history of Norfh Carolina, and per--
naps never in Kaieigh, has there been

better commencement address made M.
than' was that delivered at Shaw Univer
sity yesterday by Rev. B. L. Whitman, D,

president of Columbia Universitv.
wasnington, v. j. it was truly a master
piece in conception, in thought, in de N.
livery. Wake Forest college has done N.
the proper and patriotic thing in changing
tne time ror tne opening of Its summer U
school from June 28 to July 28, in order U
that it may not conflict with the Teach-
ers'

U
Assembly. The university ought, if U

possible, to do likewise and throw its
whole strength to the assembly. It will
necessitate a postponement of only fivedays. Yesterday morning, Mr. C. Jay
Harris, of Mebane, N. C, a member of
the Sophomore class, died in the hospital

tne Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege. ; Mr. Harris had been seriously sick
only since Sunday, but his disease, dys-
entery, failed to yield to treatment, and he
died quietly uriday morning. 4

Fayetteyille Observer: Judge Sutton
has ordered a special term of the criminal
court of Robeson county on the first Mon
day in July. The Raleigh News and Ob
server of Wednesday reported "but a hahd- -

us present at uenerai itosser s lecture 4there on Tuesday night, and the Press
Visitor of Wednesday does not even allude

the matter. Wednesday night when
the northbound Atlantic Coast Line train
pulled up at the station in this city, sev
erai gentlemen, including an Observer re
porter, were standing around the engine,
(No. 10), when some one called the atten
fjon of the rest of the party to a bloody
substar-.e-e on the sde of the plow. There
were many . conjectures as to wnat tne
engine had struck," whether a human
being or a beast. The engineers atten

: . 1 .4 it i t. H Via ' eoamiul
much disturbed, though hp said he was
not aware of having struck anything
doctor, who was in tne party, examined
the substance, and gave his opinion that

was human brains. And so it turned
out. The horrible truth was rumored yes toterday that a Croatan was brained near
Pembroke y tne nortnoounq. vveanesaay
night.

Stateville Landmark; General A. D. to
vu .i o, y iiu uas (.n rii ill vv CLEMllug Ivli XJW to
several weeks looking after his appoint-
ment as minister to Greece, arrived home
Tuesday. The general still thinks mat
his chances for receiving the appoint-
ment are good. He is backed by the en-
tire North Carolina republican delegation
and by National Committeeman Boyd.
Lee Clark, of Bethany, and W. P. Hc-Lella-

of Shiloh township, both colored,
have secured jobs as guards in the peni-
tentiary. Clark has been assigned to
duty on the Caledonia penitentiary farm
in eastern North Carolina and has gone
there to take hold. MsLelland has not yet
received his assignmen. It is understood
that Bob Murdoch, colored, of Statesville,
will be given a place in the office of the
recorder of deeds in Washington city,
under " Cheatham, of
North Carolina, who was this week ap-
pointed to that office James Kyles, of
Chambersburg township, went to the resi-
dence of T. J. Conger, Esq., between mid-
night and day Monday morning and asked
for a" warrant for John Hale, a young
white man, whom he charged with
criminally assaulting his (Kyles') wife.
Kyles says the assault was committed
Friday afternoon", " but his wife did not
tell him about It until Saturday night.
The woman gave as a reason for .conceal-
ing the matter from her husband that she
was afraid he would kill Hale r get into
a difficulty with him and get killed.
'Squire Conger issued the warrant and it
was put into the hands or John smitn,
Kvles and another man to make the ar
rest. They arrested Hale, but on the
way to the magistrate's he escaped from
them and has not since peen seen.

Take JOHNSON'S
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TONIC.
SOUTHERN JOTTINGS.

The Florida house has passed a bill
declaring it a misdemeanor oh the part
of employers to require as a condition
of employment the surrender of any
right of citizenship.

Intelligence has been received here to
the effect that Rev. Dr. J. H. Roberts,
pf Pearisburg, has closed a contract
with a lecturers' bureau of Toronto,
Canada.at a salary of $20,000 for the eh
suing year. . ...

The confederate monument ' erected
through the efforts of the Daughters
of the Confederacy of Dallas was un-
veiled this morning. It is of Texas
granite, the shaft being fifty feet high,
and the monument honors both the
private and the chief.

Representative MeCreary, of the
Florida legislature, has introduced a
bill for the extirpation of agricultural
pests. Legislating them out of exist-
ence may be a new method, but if it
is successful he will gain the undying
gratitudte of the farmers. Savannah

v "News.

Savannah, Ga., April 28, J.896.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
and having derived great benefit from
the same, having gained --11 pounds in
weight in fur weeks. I take great,
pleasure in recommending it to all un-

fortunate like
Tours truly,

JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J. N. McKlroy, Druggist,

Orlando. Fla., April 20, 189L

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, ana one Dot
tl small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism winter before last. It came
hunk on her the nast winter and a half
bottle, SL00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

T old & bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turkles, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave It a
teaspoonful, that was in the evening,
and the little fellow turned over, like
he was dead, but : next morning was
up holloowing and welL

Tours respectfully, .
" J. N.JMCELROT,

Savannah. Ga., March 17, 189L
urosars, Linnman Bros.. Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-
matism for a long t'me and did no
find a cure until I found P. P: P. whlcL

Tours truly,
ELIZA F. JONPS.

$ Oranfe St, Savannah, Ga.

Enthusiastic Ifiders.
. The enthusiasm of Crescent

riders is what causes the
. enormous sales of Crescent

Bicycles 70,000 Crescents
sold in 1896. v -
Crescents are the handsom-
est bicycles made,with tested .

Improvements that make
them the strongest, swiftest, Vsimplest and most durable.
Crescent prices are right

- not a dollar added for the
reputation that assures
their quality and theseft prices are the same to
everyone. ,

x WESTERN WHEEL WORKS
CHICAGO, NEW YORK.

Cttaloptt frte. Agents Everywhere.

A Big Fire In Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn., " May 17. A dan-gerous fire is now raging in Warren

Brothers' large paint and oil ware-
house in the centre of the city, threat-ening the Western Union offices, Dick-.e- lsJarg whisUc y warehouse-- and otherbuildings in the business portion of thecity. .

It seems almost . certain the Noelblock will burn. The Western UnionTtelegraph Company occupies thecorner office directly across - College
street from the fire and will be the firstourn. rne Postal telegraph is diag-
onally across the street and it is prob-
able telegraph facilities will soon becut off. '

Warren " Bros., paint and oil ware-
house has been destroyed, also the ad-Join- ing

building. The Western Union
offices are safe, the fire having-sprea- d

an opposite direction. It is now
raging in the large warehouse of Dick-- el

& Co.. whiskey dealers. The build-
ings adjacent to them are in danger. .

Fear of Clash Between Resolution and
Tariff Bill.

Washington, May ' 17. There Is a
possibility of a clash between the
friends of the Cuban bellgerency reso-
lution and the tariff bill. The advo-
cates of the Cuban resolution appre-
hend that their opponents will make an
effort to prevent a vote next Monday
when the tariff bill is to.be. taken up
under agreement. Senator Morgan is
hopeful of securing a vote before that
time. Senator Mason, who is an en-
thusiastic supporter of - the Cuban
cause, said tonight that if a vote
should be, prevented this week by filli-buster- ing

tactics the traiff bill could
not be taken up Monday. "We must
have a vote on Cuba before the tariff

considered," he said, "or we shall
see some filibustering such as the sen-
ate is not used to." . - ,

Income Tax Constitutional Amendment.
Washington, May 17. Representative

Cochran, of Missouri, today introduced
resolution for submitting to the

latures of the states ah amendment to
the constitution which follows:

"An income tax shall not be con-
strued as a direct tax within the mean-
ing of section two (2) and section nine
(9) of article one (1) of the constitu
tion; but the congress shall have power

lay and collect a tax on incomes de-
rived from any source whatever, with-
out regard to appointment or enumer-
ation. ; 2UjA

New Danger From the Floods.
New Orleans, "May 17. While the

river is still stationary, the dangers
from its fall are already becoming ap-
parent, the banks in the Fifth district
beginning to crumble as the waters re-
cede. . The alarm has been sounded and
watchfulness wil lbe exercised on all
the levee lines. Weather conditions are
very favorable and allslhe work at the
Burton crevassee will probably be com-
pleted by tonight. -

Bald Defeats Kimble.
Louisville, May 17. Eddie Bald, of

Buffalo, defeats Owen Kimble, of this
city. The event was run in three heats.
Kimbie won the first at. one-thi- rd of a
mile, in 48 2-- 5. Bald won the half mile
in 1.26 2-- 5 and the mile heat in 2:11 3-- 5.

The latter was paced.

Coronor'a Verdict In the Leona Fire
New York, May 17. The coroner's Jury

today brought in a verdict that the tenpassengers and three members of the
Leona's crew who perished last Sunday
died from asphyxiation, the result of an
accidental lire In the steamer, and ex-
onerating the officers and crew andmanagers of the Mallory Line from all

in connection with the dis-
aster.

Bncklen'i Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped JIands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R.
R. Bellamy.

Contempt of Court.
"Ten dollars," said the magistrate.
"But, your honor," said 4ne prisoner,

"I protest against this line. I have the
right to make a --defence against the
charge." -
'"But you have already pleaded guilty,"

said the magistrate. . '.

"I beg your honor's pardon. I denied
the charge in the plainest terms."

"Young man," said the magistrate
sternly, "I want to call your attention to
the fact that the court understands the
English language. You have pleaded guil-
ty in unmistakable words. The plaintiff
charges you with assault and battery.
It is clearly evident that he has been as-
saulted and battered. According to your
statement he approached you on the street
and used abusive language toward you.
Then you say that you 'didn't do a thing
to him.' If the court understands the
language . spoken by ,70.000,000m ofe people,
you Immediately wiped up the earth with
him. The nine stands and any further re-
flection upon the court's knowledge of
Bnglish will cost yuo $10 more." Detroit
Free Press. . , .

Her Faith. ,
He was going away to the cruel wars;

He was strong and she was fair;
He took her gently 4n his arms.

And long he held her there.
But she didn't weep and she didn't wail,

Or succumb to useless fright;
He had led his college in sprinting, and

She knew he'd be all right.
Cleveland Leader.

Havemeyer and Searles' Trial Postponed.
Washlneton. May 17. The trials of

Messrs. Havemeyer and Searles, pres--
i&ent and treasurer respectively of the
American Sugar Refining Company, for
refusing to answer questions of the
senate sugar trust investigating com- -
mittee,- - have been postponed until
Tuesday the 25th inst.

Quick Diagnosis. Stranger (after an
examination) Well, doctor, . what do
you think? Have I the gout?
' Great Physician Hem! Er what Is
your income? ,

. "Twelve hundred a year."
"No. You've got a sore foot." New

York Weekly.

Restored Manhjood.
DR. UOTT'S NERVERIHE PILLS.

The great reme-
dy for nervous
prostration and
all nervous dis-
eases of tbe geii- -

v erative organs
.ol either sex,

4. such as Nervous
. Prostration.lUumi ill utu ruim ITaiHricrnr Tjist

JUST RECEIVED, A JOT OP of
Cal.

NORTH CAROLINA HOE HERRING

FIRST CATCfl OF THE SEASON.

tax

Mackerel. was

EXTRA SfiOUE NO. 1 MACKEREL

EXTRA fKOUU NO. 2 MACKEREL.
city

These Mackerel are the finest that, can

be' procured and can't but please the most

fastidious. j

Salmon - Trout.
A SPLENDID BREAKFAST RELISH. did

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.

UR "PAROLE" FLOUR STILL LEADS. is

Both Telephones No. 14. Call us up.
in

1 iti I. IS'iiiK c.
in

PARIS GREEN

Cheapest place in town to buy "it.

We sell it at New York prices.
Headquarters for PULVERIZED

BORAX. .

PETERMAN'S ROACH" FOOD.
HOOPER'S FATAL FOOD.
RAT CHEESE.
ROUGH ON RATS.
COSTAR'S RAT PASTE. :

DEVIL AMONG RATS.
ONE NIGHT ROACH EXTERMI-

NATOR.
DEAD STUCK.
SPIRRITTINE DISINFECTANT.
SPIRRITTINE BALSAM.
SPIRRITTINE SALVE.
PERSIAN INHALENT.
BROMO CHLORALINE.
PLATT'S CHLORIDES.
CONDY'S FLUID.

. COPPERAS, in bulk.
CARBOLIC ACID, in bulk.
Sales Agent for ICE SHAVERS.

ii i n i f n
J.

.

wnoicsaie ano ReiaiiDruaaist.
j

Y. E C. A BUILDING

.
Ana Founn ond Bidden streets. -

WILMINGTON, N. C.

CARTEK j i

rl e

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the by stem, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. Whila their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills
re equally valuable in Constipation, curing

and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tne stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels,
Jffven if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunatelr their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
thoy will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our piUa cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Littlk Li ver Pills are very small
aand very e.isv to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do

cot gripe or purge, but by their gentle actios,

olease all who use them. In vials at 26 cents
po for 81 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail

CASTES KSD1CIKE CI, Mew Tort.

fafliSL Seal Sea kllftb

Pais - Green
Largest Lot Paris .. Green

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET
IN STOCK. WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

IN 5 and 10 POUND LOTS.

JOS. C. SHEPARD,
;
JR.,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,"

121 IARKET STREET, - .
WILMINGTON N. C.

on ona filter May 1S9T.- -

DAIliY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington 19:10 a. m., 2:30 p. m..

6:Leavenbcean View 7:30 a. m.. 11:30 a. m.,

5:00 p. m.
gujjDAX TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington 10:00 a, m., 2:30 p. m.,

6 Leavbcean View &BNT; '..

' Superintendent.may 4

United States of America, . j ,"

District Court of the United States (

For the Cape Fear District in the I ,
Kastern District of North Carolina.
Niles .Lawson, Henry sucisney, j

James S. Boee and iraD. Can
In Ad- -non, faeamen,

0UU ;miralty.
Thomas Winsmore and James Gas-kil- l.

Llbellants,
vs

The American Schooner "K. S.Gra--

torn " of Pniladelpbia, Pa., her V

tacale, apparel and furniture. )

By virtue, and in pursuance of a
above entitled cause, and to

"directed on the 8th day of May, 1897

T will expose for sale to the highest
PnWic Auction, for Cash, on

Wednesday", the 19th day o ! May.at U
that dav. at the Government

--rrr, Afarkpt and Princess
streets, in the City of Wilmington N
C, all and singular the said Schooner
r. S. Graham, her tackle, apparel and
furniture, as she now lies in the Port 01

Wilmington. . q oisW
i . U. S. Marshal.

By T, O BUNTING, -

- nntv Marshal.

coming and that its tone toward Spain
would be extremely provocative. With
the exception of a' few weak spots In the
market ; due to causes peculiar to the
stocks affected, the market was strong
all around today, and even the intima-
tions from Washington that early action
In the senate on Cuban belligerency was
probable did not weaken the tone ofspeculation. The traders have apparent-ly persuaded themselves that there, ismuch less danger to values in action bythe government in Cuban affairs thanthey have felt during the previous agitation c--f the subject. The dealings on theexchange, however, still continue almostwholly professional and exceedingly re-
stricted In volume, and the movements ofprices reflect little morethan boardroom maneuvring for short turns and novery definite opinion of the general con-
ditions, -

The renewed uneasiness apparent on theLondon exchange over the truculent atti-tude of Turkey toward the great powers
was reflected here to some extent at thepening, but the weakness was overcomeearly In the session. The easier tone of
fce exchange market both on Londonand Paris was a factor in strengthening

the market. It does not escape noticethat the- - flow of gold into the United ofStates treasury keeps up steadily andthat in the intervals between the with-
drawals for shipment the treasury's gold
reserve tends immediately toward

. . re-
plenishment.

The prospects of large grain erops,
whieh had th effect of weakening the
wheat market; tended the other way in
the market for railway shares, thegrangers especially being in excellent de-
mand, notwithstanding the small east-bou- nd

shipments reported, and rumors ofrate cutting by western roads and re
crimination on that account between theroaos. une-tnir- d or the transactions on
the exchange were in Chicago Gas and aSugar, thfr former leading the market" ina buying movement, which advanced theprice 2 on the day. Sugar Vas Weakearly, but scored a' tret gain of a fraction
oh the day. Tobacco was weak on the
Illinois decision denying the lagality of
the company, but inside support was
lortnconnng and tne loss was mostly re-
covered, - .

Early strength in the coalers, amount
ing to a rise of 1 in New Jersey Central.
was followed by heaviness and the gains
were more tnan wiped out. Generalelectric seems to have beep caught with-
out support by the bears and was sold
down 2, only the fraction being regained
The Gould shares advanced on covering,
but developed weakness later in the day.
Fractional gains were very general
through the "list, London x

sold some
stocks on arbitrage early, but, later, be-
came a buyer and it is estimated, bought
some 10,000 shares more than were sold.

The total sales of stocks footed up
id,sD snares, including American xoDao-c- o

Company 8,300, American Sugar Re-
finery 20,660, Burlington and Quincy 12,100,
Chicago Gas 20,700, General Electric 10,600,
Manhattan Consolidated 5,300, St. Paul 10,-70- 0,

New Jersey 9,200.. The bond marketdisplayed little feature, but prices were
well held and a firm undertone was ap-
parent. Fluctuations were unusually nar-
row and --but little attention was paid to
the prominent "issues. The aggregate
saies were tw,uw. Urovernments ruled
heavy and receded a fraction for some
Issues. The sales were $5,000. State bonds
were more prominent in the speculation
and improved genera! on purchases of
$17,000,

Old People.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend it for Con-
stipation and Sick Headache, and as a
general system tonic it has no equal."
Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove
Avel, Chicagp,was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a back
ache which never left her and felt tired
and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Bitters restored Jier health and re
newed her strength. Prices 50 cents
and $1.00. Get a bottle at R. R. Bel-
lamy's Drug Store.

fJotf on Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, May 17. There was free
liquidation in the cotton market today
and a sharp break in the price of the
summer months was the result. Liver
pool was unfavorably affected this morn
ing by a poor Manchester market and by
the reply of Turkey to the demands of the
powers, and the cables brought us, the,
very dlscouragng report of a decline of

tjiere. Prices here opened 5 points
lower, August selling on the first call at
7.38. For a short time after the opening
the market was steady, but disgusted and
disappointed bulla were heavy sellers, and
prices could not be sustained. August de-
clined to 7.26, fluctuated between this
fisrure and 7.29 and closed at to 7.28
with the tone of the market steady. The
late months were relatively strong, losing
only 5 points for the day. Until outside
conditions become more favorable we are
not hODeful of higher prices, but we ad'
vise extreme caution in selling this crop
short. -

RIORDAN & CO.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, May 17. The cotton market
opened at a decline of 4 to 6 points, fol-
lowing unsatisfactory cables and gener
ally favorable crop accounts at hand
while the first call was proceeding. Fol- -
lowiner tne can ine mantel ruiea irregular.

market was finally steady at a net loss
of 4 to 13 points, chiefly on tne near posi
tions under a weaker ruling of spot cot
ton than apparent here for some time
oast. There were several feeble rallies.
but in the main the undertone was weak.
later cables falling to afford Bupport and
later crop advices showing favorable
average conditions for the rapid develop-
ment of the croo. The fact that the Liv
erpool market closed at a decline of 4d

for the day was a aistinci aisappomt- -

ment.

To Try the Tobacco Trust Indictments.
New York, May 17. District Attor

ney Olcott said today that the trial of
the directors and officials of the .Ameri-
can .Tobacco Company, who weFe in
dicted for conspiracy a year ago, will
be begun on the first Monday in June,
for which date it had been set flown.
The district attorney has telegraphed
to Judge Gibbons, of Chicago, who last
week decided a case of a similar na
ture tried before him, for a copy of his
opinion. The identity of the judge be
fore whom the case will be tried will
not be revealed until the calendar is

jprimetu -

The Chicago Markets. ; .

Chicago, May 17. All the grain and pro
vision markets ruled weak today and
Closed afc declines. Wheat was affected
by" weak cables and heavy world's ship
ments, ana declined ,ie, Lorn ana oats
lost c to c. Provisions suffered severe-
ly, pork losing 22c, while lard and ribs
declined about 7c each.

Bailey shouted back. . -
""Is there objection?" queried Mr.

Reed. ' '

"Not If the amendment "can he con-
sidered," Mr. Bailey answered. :

"An objection is an objection," ruled
speaker. " to

Mr. Bailey spoke up: "Then I asK
unanimous consent for consideration

both resolutions." .. ;

But the speaker refused to notico
the request of the democratic leader
and (recognized Mr. Dingley who made

motion to adjourn. This stirred a
small tempest. .. in

Mr. Bailey called to Mr." Dingley: "Is
the gentleman afraid to meet this ques-
tion?" and the democrats forced a roll
call on the motion to .adjourn. This
motion was carried by a vote of 90 to

13 answering present. It was prac-
tically a, party alignment, only three
republicans Messrs. Cooper, of Wis-
consin; Linney, of North Carolina, and
Marsh, of. Illinois, voting" against ad-
journment, and all- - the democrats, the
populists except Mr. Baker, of Illinois,
and the independent silverites, voting
the same way.

Under the rule for sessions
recently adopted, the adjournment car-
ries the question over. to Thursday. '

MESSAGE FROM T HE PRESIDENT

Recommends to Congress an ApproprU
ntion for Aid of Destitute Americans In
Cuba Official Reports Show About Eight
Hundred Such Persons. v is
Washington, May 17. The president

today sent the following message to
congress:

, A
"To the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States:
"Official information from our "

con-
suls

a
In Cuba establishes the fact that

large number of American citizens
the Island are in a state of destitu-

tion, suffering for want of food and
medicines. This applies particularly

the rural districts of the central and
eastern parts. to

"The agricultural classes have been
forced from their farms into the near-
est towns where they are without work
or money. - ;

"The local authorities of the several
towns, however kindly disposed, are
unable to relieve the needs of their own
people and are altogether powerless to
help our citizens.

"The latest report of Consul General
Lee, estimates that 600 to 800 Americans
are without means of support. I have
assured him that provisions would "be
made at onee to relieve them. To that
end I recommend that congress make
an appropriation of not less than $50,-0- 00

to be Immediately available for use
under the direction of the secretary of
state. -

."It is desirable that a part of the
sum which may be appropriated by
congress should, in the discretion of
the secretary of state, a.lso lae used for
the transportation of American citi-
zens, who desiring to return to the
United States are--witho- ut means to
do so. -

"WILLIAM MCKINLEY. ;

"Executive Mansion. May 17, 1897."
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Fable With a Modern Twist,

John Thurston had Just rushed from his
home to the suburbs to catch the 7 o'clock
train, says the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
He was rather late, but, Dy running a lit-
tle, it would be possible for him to get to
the station in season. He had an appoint-
ment with a customer at 9 o'clock and Jt
would not do to get left.

But he had hardly gone a dozen paces
when' his sweet young wife appeared in
the doorway, crying: : -

-- "John! John! Come back, John! Oh,
John, hurry back!" -- '

John Thurston's heart leaped into his
throat. What-coul- d have happened? In
his mind's eye he saw the baby dear
little Perclval enveloped In flames. Could
it be possible that the child had reached
the matches or fallen .into the grate?

Without stopping to ask any questions,
the perturbed father ran back, his wife
meanwhile disappearing inside the house.
Bursting into the haU. John Thurston
breathlessly cried: '. - "

"Where IS he? What has happened? Is
our darling hurt?" -

His wife looked at him in unfeigned as--
toniVhment.

"Why, what are you talking about?"'
she asked,

"The baby," he bellowed. "Is anything
the matter with the baby?

"No," i she answered: "the baby is all
right, but I forgot to give you-th- sam-
ple of that ribbon which I wanted you to
bring out this evening." -

John Thurston took the sample and ran,
but he missed his train, failed to keep the
appointment with the customer, andsthus
was deprived of an opportunity to isell
$680 worth of goods.

People who worry over trifles are not
only nuisances, but- - they are often costly.

Two Iiives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for. her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida ou can r rau--
Mcon KIltTored from a Uirauiui wi--,

approaching Consumption, tried with- -
out result everything else then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
and in two weeks was cured. He is
naturally thankful. It Is such-- results,
of which these are samples, that prove
the wonderful efficacy or tnis meaicine
In rnue-h- s and COiaS. uxee in uuincp
at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.

. Something Queer.-- ; ,;: .: ;

to t nnt t nat every , oouui ' i
solved by the courts against the people?
The Citizens street wuwjr vumi"j
charter exprestly. in the plainest lan-
guage, sUpulates that it shall be for
thirty years. Languages couia nui w
plainer. --The city that granted the fran-
chise so understood it: the men that ac-
cepted it so understood it. No one raised
boubt or question of it for thirty year-s-
company, nor people, nor a.n.vmcjr. iuc
an ingenious theory is suddenly sprung
that the city which had full power to
grant or withold a franchise altogether,
had no power-t- o limit the term of fran-
chise. That seems wildly preposterous to
the man of average intelligence. But the
Federal Court promptly accepted this the-
ory. The corporation wins, the r people
lose. Right and justice and common sense
on the side of the ..people;- - an ingenious
theory, a wrtdrawn technicality on the
side Of the corporation, and the corpora-
tion won. Indianapolis News. ',, - - - ,

Brigadier General 'Brooke has been
called to --Washington 'presumably ' to
be placed in command of the United
States army during the absence in-- Eu-
rope of Major Generali MilM and Mer-rit- t.

L '..-"- - ' . .

22iAc: mess Dork, ner ddi J3.W:sw.MV-iarsjfu- t for the most part in nuyers" lavor.
oer 100 lbs.. $3.3i: snore tids siaes, iovBe,,Drices runner aeenning o to points, inc
$4.40 $4.65; dry salted shoulders, boxed,
5(35c; short clear sides, boxed, 45c:
whiskey, distillers' finished . goods, per
gal., $1.19.

New JfOrK, May j.. riuur uun nuu
weaker to sell; Minnesota patents $4.25
$4.45; winther patents $4.60$4.bo.

wheat spot weaaer; xxo. a, ew ui
82c afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth 84c
afloat. Options opened weaker and de
clined under favorable crop news, weaK
Emriish cables and heavy spring wheat
receipts, but later, weakened under realiz-
ing and light export demand and closed

rlc net lower, ino. rea, jva.y
Rniio olnsprf at 8Crc: June 7979c,
closed at 79c; July 77 316c77 closed
at 7 . .

Corn Soot easy; No. z, elevator;
afloat. Options opened weak under fine
weather and lower cables, but rallied
steady in the aftgrpoon on large export
business, closing at c lower, July
30 closed at 30c, August 30

30c, closed at S0c; September 3131,
closed at 31c. . ,

-
, : . -

Oats Spot quiet; xso. a, ajc; rt. uc- -
Hirrfl 24c. Options opened dull ana low
er on fine crop news, closing at c net
lower. May 22c, ciosea at zzc; juiy
99ii,9Bii.n. closed at 221Ac. .

Lard Uuii; western vt'sanieu .iu flumi
nal; May $4.00 nominal: rennea auu; con
tinent 4.4u; soutn Amenrau .

Trti-l- r stpflrtv.
ESKSSteady ; state and Pennsylvania

11c: -- western fresh lUWEfioc; southern

ijotton seea yju uun.
Rice4-etead- y. r

II -l n iitac fff Ct A V
rr.ena rrtinna tiarelv steadv at 10 to 15

points lower, following pronounced, weak
ness m jauropean martsis.oon B,ria l(Vrnl. Flurooe sold: local
hmifioa boutrht. Further weakness tn
Havre checked buying," closed- - quiet at a
net loss of 5 to 15 points. Sales 15,000 bags,
inoiuriiTie- - fnv r7.45ffi$7.50: July $7.45; Sep
tember $7.50 $7.55; October $7 60. Spot
coffee Rio dull; No. 7 Invoice 7c; No. 7

kwmo. ssi- - miM milet: Ccaova 11

13c; sales 10,000 bags Bahia to be shipped
P. T. 1,500 bags Central American P. J.

t-- Paw aulet: barely steady; fair
.finino-- VM.rn'ffi,- - cftntrifusral 96 test S 5-- 1$

flnil ntpjulv: mould A. 4c; standard A.
iv. nnnfoitlnnri A. 4S4c: CUt loaf 5C
crushed 5c; powdered 4c; granulated
4c; cubes 4c.

WiVAT. STORES.
-- vav Vnrir Tt.rmin jiteadv: strained, com

mon to good $1.65$L67. . Turpentine

chnrieaton Tumentlne firm at 35

timili rr n

vd fee. '
Maahood,Ixapoteacy,Nightly Emissions, Youth
Jul Errors, Mental worry, excessive use of To
paoco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and
Insanity.-. With every fS order we give a writ-
ten guarantee to cure or refund the. money.
Sold at $1.00 per box. 6 boxes tor SS.OO. Dtt.
HOTTS CHiXICAL COJIPAKT, ClereUsd, 0U-- ,

fas. " " '
c:moihati,o .

V . vi a. a. For Sale by W H. Green A Co
"or sent in plain wrapper,

I by express, ' prepaid, for
A S1.00. or S bottleg, S2.75.

Circular soot on reo.ne--

'
vr w - w m w
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